
ALLERGEN KEY: 
PEANUT -           TREE NUTS -          SOY -          WHEAT -   

CREAM CORN $5
CAULIFLOWER GRITS $5
BLACKENED CARROTS $6
RED BEAN RISOTTO $6
FARRO CASSEROLE $6
LOADED SWEET POTATO $7 

SIDES

SALAD

BAR SNACKS
POTATO PAVE BRAVAS
spicy chickpea aioli $7

CHIPS & QUESO $8

CARROT PIMENTO
water crackers $6

BUFFALO TOFU NUGGETS
“bleu“bleu cheese” dressing $8

NOODLE SALAD 
rice noodles, burnt chile pesto, cashew, avocado,

torn herbs, tomato, pineapple $13

HOUSE SALAD
shaved mirliton and apple, baby lettuce, 

pumpkin seed vinaigrette $11

WEDGE WEDGE SALAD
iceberg, “bleu cheese” dressing, tomato,

crispy mushrooms, dukkah $12

NOODLE SALAD 
rice noodles, burnt chile pesto, cashew, avocado,

torn herbs, tomato, pineapple $13

HOUSE SALAD
shaved mirliton and apple, baby lettuce, 

pumpkin seed vinaigrette $11

WEDGE 

CAULIFLOWER KATSU
crispy cauliflower steak, cabbage, 

katsu sauce, purple yam milk bread   $11

KELP POBOY
cornmeal fried north atlantic kelp, 

spicy metchup, dressed, french bread  $13

EEGGPLANT SCHWARMA 
fried eggplant, pickled cabbage, toum, naan  $11

MUSHROOM ROLL
roasted mushrooms, tarragon aioli, 

top split bun  $12

PAN CON TOMATE
grilled pan de cristal, tomato puree, fresh tomato $7

ASPARAGUS TOAST
shaved and grilled asparagus, fennel, avocado, 

tahini dressing, fried quinoa $9

TOAST

HEAD CHEF
DANIEL CAUSGROVE

* Our kitchen prepares products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, and wheat. 
While we take precautions to minimize the risk of cross contamination, 
we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume 
for persons with peanut, tree nut, soy, or gluten allergies. 

18% gratuity will he added to parties of six or more

* ASK ABOUT GF ALTERNATIVES

SANDWICH

SOUP

HONGOS EN SU JUGO
spicy tomatillo broth, roasted mushrooms and brussels sprouts, 
jalapeño, raw onion, pinto beans, radish, cilantro, lime  $13

GUMBO
smoked mushrooms, celery root, brown rice  $10

BUTTERNUT SQUASH BISQUE
ssweet and spicy pepitas $8

SMALL PLATES
CARROT CAVATELLI 
house cavatelli, carrot puree, salsa verde $11

MASA GNOCCHI
oat mole, grilled corn, butternut squash $9

ARTICHOKE CAKES  
artichoke, hearts of palm, creole seasoning, panko $12

CHICKPCHICKPEA PANISSE
fried chickpea cake, chickpea ragout, kalamata caramel $9

VEGETABLE REMOULADE
seasonal vegetables, creole remoulade, iceberg lettuce, dill $9

FRIED MUSHROOM BASKET
maitake mushrooms, tartar sauce $10


